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A Card in Flst Lines; a square 1eux lti c of this

type .
'Local Notices 23 cents per line for tlm4 ret inuer-
iSo. and 15 cents for each dditfea-I insert18df
K2j 'Crsuient adtertisemenC at be paid for

1s1 VsUc%, sad all job Printing when tha work

is ielivered.

PROVEsSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

GEORGE F. OOWAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, lower story of Court House Buildid'g',

RADERS*URG, M. T.

JOHN L. MURPHY,

(LatesAs'ociace Justice of the Supreme Court)

Attorney and Counseller,

B{ZEEMAN. MONTANA,

ap lr st te• given to the location and

ott~ r ..- ea cys and to ConveyacinL . Titles,

enlre )•.otlStionl and Litigatilols in Real Estate.

SCol.lctions por~piY made m-,l Legal Bu-ins

faithfully ransacteda throughout the Territory, and
ia any portion of the States through reliable

O•flce In Mcrkle's Jewelry Stor4, 1 ck room.

T. I. EDWARD. 
r. Co. VIVION.

EDWARDS & flYION,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

BOZZEMA, MONTANA,
WvTi "seati6a In all Courts of the Territory.

A. G. P. GEORGE,

RADERSBURG, M. T.

SAE. gA tig WORD,

AVITORwIA CITT LA W,

VRQGINIA CITY, M. T.

-i 2,L,,a Tellitr i

.... ----j. +7-• vls
J. J. DAVIS,

Att@orVtQ nBcou.pCo olUorrf Jahe

BOZgMAi M O$TANA.

Will uraetlee in all courts of Montana Territory.

rAGE & UOLEMAN? ,

A ToR Can AT IAr'I".

.,O,;MAN AND RADERSBURG., M. T

ISW1l1 practice ia all Courts of Moatkna.

j. W . rr3st • enS . W. 
rTa*
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5T3 , - .sl+t WiNER,

r ,AT..NK A+m,.W+

baeeC BO 'A, ,. T,.

.pealtoud"Cc ccais, I -dE to+ Io
i' i~t~l~~Conty andt r the Home-

'nd Pre-emption AltS.
IktY•• s
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pBYSICiANS.

Phystoian a S ge r ,
'EG le.ve to Inferm their patrons that ti;MY have

L thus day formed a mutual co-partnf18hiP for

i A of prScting , T
, p po L. ..AM,

lllellele, lSurgery sad O+m•tetfl)e

a".IisaOr e, an be fo nd Pt th;e Drug ANre

A . . Lasnghornee Da. Middle at the Dek U

Iter of S. U. Oborne. ( [August 29,+1811.

VV. R. BULLABD, E1M. D4"

N CL.]2CTI
0 P YFlE I+C;I A.?4,

Al hie resi•enfe n Middle C+reek.

WBOL mSA1 C

.. :.ter.r iT,

'i~wo 4oorO ibo~he St. ' ,izjs
SA-R ff~LsWA;

ANK'! I1.

A youg lady friend of ours hands us the

fiATlwi)g lines, which she safs is astr.ue a
gospel:

Th.*re's music In a lady's foat,
And well the 'hwli a know tt(

And she who has a pretty one
Is pretty sure to show it.

At times, you too, are martyrett by
The nicest little ankle,

That shoots an arrow throunr f•bir eye,
Wttitrh Your heart to rankle.

1iriWhcea it tri alengthe et1neT
T'Trpughkvn~l, anti mud, an•d ~po' *"

By atwerteal asCident you see
Sla* beantttlfu the taper;

Antl as it steps along the walk,
Almid the crowd to mingle,

two roguish eyes look up and sayr
"I wonder if he's single.'' A i .

KING BABY.

-lls scepte ilt att•e.-.
His troe ismothet' armsl I:

In alliesd impled charms.!
Yet rpund his royal presence

Our loving hearts entwine;
Dlictator of the cradle,

u And king by right divine

5 Whatever be its mandates,
5 No courtiersadare rebel;

His moth•r's chief of the hounehoWl,
0 PrhIe ministeras Wet!!

S In peraiebister. L.
is downy car of stats;

Exacting, rosy ,monarch,
What triumphs on him waitt

na purple ease and spleador,
Leng. long he es to reign;

All bhlqls of ngsq•d• in teA.
He smiles at ith disdaitr!

k Alas! that royal greatness-
Should ever be disewne4 ;

Here corn, a a tiny stranger-King Baby.is dethroned, .... ,

From the Adfetm No Sovembet.

DW AT.

lie took ber laid and looked at her;
N! sonqe di that: deep stitlaessptir;
Beena dbwers, lW ni r .in

Had ceased to bept upon, the pans.
Only ab9ut the perfrct mount
A sigh mere faint than the faiBl south,
Hovered 4 momnet's spade, anti then
Diedilntd peothignes* again.

Th w & l spoke were brtef and low;
What could he say she d:4 not knowi
What pulse of, that impetnous soul
But owned her calm, serene controlt
No need for hitn to terS afmheat.
With cnnniuu fene of verbal art,
Onl to ask and n1at her will'
And, wmninng-losing-love her still.

S'erhaps she wavered; al', pisehap•.
The shadow of the cloud that teraps
The future from our questioning gaze

ad 1 et in some glimpse of after days,.
, Some hint of all she might possesd

e. In that true spirit's tenderness,.
,s If but her weaker life might meve

nd Unto the music-of his love.
)le

Perhaps! Who k 'ows? Ne-o.ly knew
The large grey eyes were dim with,deW,
Saw only on the meuth's sweet iloom
The shadow of impending doom,
F. Felt only one sad, gentle word.
And then through that deep stillness heard
Once more the Beery, Wa•nd rlng rain
Beat dull against the wiAlwtn caurne l.
i.-• pleton's 3curnal.

Jscissorig. :

Lucca's wardrobe is insuredl for $65,000. L

Alexander Dunmas is very rich, and owns a

large interestin the Banqu dee de archandl i
dfe Paris I

Sylvanus Cdbb Ji., after nme ninety ockl
novels, now expresses great disgusftat lo t-
aid4hunder fietiow. b i '

A' iin Francisco j}oiurat steai't ae t
wealthy miner has fallen in love with ]rs.
Fair and will marry her.

dctnf4r as apple trer-'Ir-g blooming the
second tfie this year.

Lady ushrs, lcl the showinf around at a

New York chit cl wedding.

Forty-firdedStp is the price tor :making
up a plain dress in New York.

Passion is at first like a thin threat, by-
and-by it becomes like a cable.

A fellow whi' ar asctually tried` It says
that altb•ogh there are three scruples in a

drachm, the more drams you take the less

scruplea you will l.ave.

SI hlehilneeisve a styilil n u
Iu--v lord 4igied from the to ie nu
be drawn back 1i • coach and usi-borses.

The Treasiur Departainent has received
five-twenty bonds to the value oi two thou-

sand dollars fronia con'silence striekeP indi-

vkdualiI Hamburg, -.

Cal. Wood,the museum man, is o 0anizing
a netibnal dog show; like that. f glan~
wrttf deteral thousand dollars pregiums. ,:

Gen. Jkmes S•ledts, of Carroll. is the tlas-

gow Jo izal'a iatidtr for the UniteStates

1e0nst "" .0~~~0000~~~~0 a ,,~I s~~'T; s

Ssole 't.h.f•h thof a pltthen
sea. a eers

and superior oficers been appointed to t
pr to' tfe sp'ot to m'ake th preiminary tl

angs•aenots.. .

Never let your fehi~t convietle:, be
laughe44 d~wn. be true to yourself; and, in

CI iid"i1 wilrOrtx only- be zuspeejed by tl

OW eonsolendd tl
Five of the sweetcat words Ip the Englisd a

language bbiA' wih A'; Which Is only a o

•.-eu1l~rtit i mopl-p:ae as; home'n i a

-La•r is a- man's great ifnction. 'b.The

earth And the atmos')here are his laboratory,
With spade and oW with umining shafts,.

and turnaces and forges', with`. "fe and
steam, anidst he noise ndn hir. s
and bri t iac"hiner" .ithal -

lent j ne u t g sky, ever east
made to be ever working, ever expe nt-
iLsg. He is Cthi nfi . .l.~jing, -:

can achieve' nothing; o i thbt
working. :: ..

'Ue ill-fated Empress Carlotta will leave a

fortune of live muillior il irSa l W'
inherited by her r FC)L 1Bn,
glum and the Count of Flanders. She n

vainly tijed to e eep tI
her to Mexic( 'iht her,` , the il - a
Insed to let her have tl.a t-• 1
interest. ber tatithe kI
his thred chihd fo a ort f t

S dollarse f M -

The shipments of tea a in s % t ad Ja-

telast year, an in
about equally div
black teas.
' e-fngtUn t, whieh were forimerly I

. ide of n an packing e, nw

" "o l a wi) after in
r eommand-not~ -~P~~a

* A #PWRNEr I i- Ali-1l4 1

BY OLIVE TIIO1NE.

I have a to ~ t tell yon, young filks. f~,it
I am a travelin iidividual.,and I hav" rVeenl
many things that ydou never saw, and per-
hais never heard of.

outt mst know that I ai a' letter. I was
born-tihat ls.J. was written-in the city of
New York; by ahbesatiftiftyou•t ldr. O 

1 am
no commogi letter, oti cou~le laper, in a
shabby yellow overcoat--envelope you call it

-by nomeanq! My paper is, ot the: dln-
tiest, crealr-laid. and rose-scented, with a
gorgeous monoram atlhe top. MyJ coat is

to match. aid I Tused to live i•n a tiny rost-

wood desk, with others of my kin.
When my mistress had written he.,n es-

gge.; she tolded me u , put me carefqll!'
flto my , u sea it,jnd gave me td .e'

I was young and foolish thei, delr chi-l
dren5 and I thought 'was starting on a
pleasant journey to find the aJohln" whose
Iname was writte oir mthott c.little did I

Ssuspect that my very frst -trip wouild be, ta-

key in a horrid. dark. leather bag.. tjed ua.and
A pankage bit •-ween a dirty yelt• o coast smell-
ing oft ish, and,} digy wlhite one. so strong
of muslt ine couldl hardly, breate. I knew

I shl id have the vulrgdrmell of musk for-
t ew aftr t
-ya:t :.t iat t ret ed ialif~b i a-there I
qas sent, andi when. I found myself iu .a
light, clean hof. with a gl:as front. I hoped
1I shouln soon tindl -Jahn." Bitt alas! when
1 was handed out, with other letters, to a
man who asked d or ds; le looked at ate and
handed me tihIk. . ea. h

-John Hown f w-th'ru's no such name in
my house., T 'l'eetter don't belong to lne.'

eBut it's diteeted to Box 487,"' said the
clerk.

erWell, it's a mistatl e,',oissl the man. and

mny henart sank as Iw ent back into another
box.' wih lots of others,

In a day or two a elerk came and wrote
down the names of is all; aslt passed us over
toga young lady srayi ds lhe. did sey

t Here are they adv rtised letters."
I wondered what, that meant. but she sor-

ted us over. and put me into a pile with oth-
era, and stuoc usinto msboa marked II. Soon
I ,dind outthitell ouf names were printed
in a newspaper and every little while, all
day, some one would comel and ask for one

"t us. They asked for nowe, and Htorton,
mand Hanson, but no o}e .came for Howard.

It felt very much discouraged, as I tlaromight
of my lovely young mistress, and how site

Ipnged to have her message given to ',John."
But what . oul I do-but wait?"

I,liad a fobd long wait, too-1 tell you, or
I lay in that ofic two months. Nobody
came for me, and at last when I begin to
think I should die tl re, a maim came and
tqck us all out, and began to do us up
a gain.

-'What are those?" asked a lady's voice.
"Dead LTetters.niadam," repeied the min.

*"I'm puttng them up fr the Dead Letter
O'ce."so Lkwas<de d-waii I?
I had heard of death, but I'fe.t'alive enoulgh

and 1 tlvered to the end of.tiv la.t pae.

trheij 1 thourght perhaps I should be buried.
SBu•ried Ini•detef? - should think so Back t

I \F#&t, into th:Ia, horrid bag, and an awful. ,
long. jolting jnurm•.y L ojk..._ur Rt • a •
prlion wa, ,:opu•,ad L, fo•tU myself 1r
lie 1)e:d ILetter tce,, in lWashington.

'l'hat's a curious plac... In the first place J
I wetnu into a room, where perhaps a dozenu
clerks'were at work, at monstrous pils s ot

a letters of all kinds. Business letters, love
letters, money letters, begging letters. Oh,

[ can't tell you half the kinds there were. t
41 Our tia was emptIed belore a very busy
1- young man, and. he proceeded at once to
open us. Nowi I knew lihe wasn't John
Hoivard. and felt very muIch insusledl,

Ba ut f course I couldn't may anythinrd and
so my coat was rudely jerkto off, and he be-
gan to read.Sd o r .r.e piles of letters be bad reai -

' fhe rst pile- were those tfrathad 'money
over one dollar. On the envelopes of these

a her ow much mouieywas in them anad

i fsbtdOd from what I h teatlth:at they
we a erefutlly sent back to the writers.

'.T i rceoad wtlfr-wts. letters that hsdl hicks

or dr"ift, or varuable' p +pi'frie. The 'too
were sent back to the writers.

, he1 sijrd wl fas letters with. smrnall rpniam
ya ot qOfn~ f .stamlpV, receipt , Rnd l n

a things. Al sentPapk. b a,.
STihe fourth pile was of letters containing

nothing, buit
; w ith the ntnri ••

+ i lt the' 9Hter

Tigned, so they cotdd telkvlpte to mlpd it.

My dear mistress had signed her tull name

very nicely: .,ed 1%Blankt S'tte

o o New York.
- So I went'nto the fourth pile. I1ut I tell

you the fifth pile was a sight. 'Iie letter

were sIgned with all sorts of ay names,,

g ,nny , u, Josie, Will, IHarry4 a d sb. on.
t;i alf 'th•m'tnma'••-' si +osig f-i t tdat

+ XOf

caUlf-•e they couldn't be sentback, because
a bow would a respectable letter lock-I

re hou likeo kn'rioudlduikseeSot,.A. *eti6!+g Jenny... ..•,nt. "ork
it 1ow dioeyontti suppose .r Jt " tin

Sa plick oat the. speO5Jial I••tlO
n .' .eiiny.." i

;he that big city? .ra Of course it's ridlculouts. So they J, ..g.o

to to the fifth pile where •bd awful fate ate•tta

y. them. I tell you l was glad my Miss Molly
was'nt so silly as to sign lite that.

Those.ntforttmate letters were put inatoa
be •mil n'iabhhifn whlch ore t.hen into obiti!

in ThTd they were "dead letters" indeed, and
h' thbelr rmain• we~e sold to paper-dealers,;

When the day's frtters-wer.* sorted and
there were a good tdany thousaids of them,

led all the piles were gathered up and carried to

a other roomis: All the fourth pile went to a

ee rooim, where'ech- one of us was put. over-
i 1s cot lid all. ilto$ n w aenvelope, and direc-

ted to' thb one who wrote the let ter.
I was directed as I told you I Was gYga.ed:

Miss Mo yltOWard,
r1V 7 atlonlr- vtrret "196 -Blank- Street,

w aqr ork..

w trac*ith. a cu s ign, "'6

Wefll wqun Into another horrid' ba b
I had got used' to it by this timre; bsdk.t
s etugbuff - evetrOiL protected me pretty
w6et (ILW t l6-Ietghbors had aLso CUiit,
buff overeoi ts , der a slJy jione Ij ourd
mflelf in- another podi-e.

hen! was given tox pa' i vit i h a big bag,

and kni~ew him the minuteI -saw: him. He
I was hl fr, anan who t k me .. from my

m1gtre38, 30 long ano, aid ' ay heal beat for

r joy a* I t iogtt Ishould soon tier a ataid,
as sareturn toimy dear old ho6% iii,
k{eSeSk.".4

She came to thedoor and took me.
"Six cents due," stid hbe.
--Wh " said she, 'h oking~rstmyZn ew over-
'` '?t~m the Dew Lette~r Oficet 1"

~She k out etie plirse an& paid the carrier
s ,x That wac~at. for my journey

ass. 
. and fow

Waub 01 w,.]C two.

e e e , , e . fw e n t i n t o t h e

! Oratn letter tojhon, declare 1'' ! he,
l"wrteU i.ast summer. I won-

s =` ai it?"a he .lookedX

r 4871, and it should b.4. 4 Wht..
n ul9UiSthl lb leedertf~ I"
n sBta l d Maid me, witth a tfltq? ~
uaqr isrk, a to r f

P"j'il keep it .nya t, to a" John thit I I
d~d write."
S'y o-.ol friends were dl* from the

desk, except a peArl-handIiie n a 'uIl .i gold
pen, but I foundl..new si eete of Pti, with
the same monogam,. aud, •lcrd ir ue as as ai
trave!et stranger, they are very pofite" to

.4o lmr very eomfortabhle pcWt btrt,I shall
tieter ' get bael inv delicate perfuime. lie-
etSse, you know, any one who has asrsocia-
.ted with people of vulgar perfnfne--or ideas
-can never qtite get rdI of the ivel-all his
life.-CAristian Union. .

Northern Pacific . ia,. Product.

The Elmira Advertiser thitlpeaks of the i
Northern Paeitle Railroad drtiay at the New I
York State Fair, lately held at that placee:

*Probably the most re•p•rable display
of agricultural produclt r hl ground is
that. made by t•h n "l ment of the
1orthern -Pate tIlrf m mpariy. In
variety and extent it certainly iad no equal.
It was not entered for premiums, but simply
exhipbted. Among the products shown
wer• vegetables; fruits, grainqaand minerals.
The Iand .th4;hgrow such tmonstrous spe.d-
inens must certainly be of the best quality.
The prodnct•ans are trom Mintesota. D.:ko-
ta,. Montana. idaho, WaaiYhlton Territory
and Oregon. #one of th'e. iye exhibited, a,
grown in Montana fa marvelo* in size, aWd
the spring wheat is equal if fr.supergor' to
the best winter wheat.. gr ',n the tGenios-
see Valley. There are somns plhms firptl
Oregon, five of which make , pound and
Bartlett pears from Washington Ter,:;iory
weigbing fifteen ounce egach. The barley
i' equal to the wheat anld as' Well the oats.
This exhibition attracted a great def. of at-
Mention and comment from the practical far-
miers of this vicinity, and the millers loonked
at the specimens of wheat with eyes of wona
der. A larger space should have been allot-
ted to thii collection that it had, as it looked
cramped and conffned. We were present,
whenone of the largest farmers in this re-
gion was carefully examining it, and he re-
geatedly and emphatically pronounced it ai
excelling anything he had ever seen, This
exhibition was a elear demenstration to the
minlid of the. many that'looked tlpon if, that
the climate of the eunntrv'thfbugh which the
Northern Pacific Railroad passes is mild
enough to raise the (nest cereals that grow

FARMINO IN AiZONA.-A New York Trib-
snee correspondent, tftus repol'ts what "the

Judge" told him about farming in Arizona:
"'Do you know how they carry on agricul-
tural down there?" asked the Judge. "There o1
wes a fellow who hired himself out as a farm 0o

hand in Arizonia. and the flrste day -his tpas-
ter tbld hfm to, eut some wood. S he asked J/
for an- axe; but the farmer sal. "No, we a
don'teum wood with an axe here." and gave
him a tredge-l~ammer to knock and break offF
the mesquit which they burn down there.
t'he next day John ws- or~,ered to cut some

hav, and was lokflitg about for the scythe, b
ghen his master said, "We don't cut hay
with a scythe dowiu here.' dnad tavebhim a
hoe to cut down the woody stalks with
which they swindle the hors• there toy hty. i
I" 'le third morning the farmer called lis oat i
to come out ind plant corn. ohn looked
for the hoe, but his master sted:;.'We d!n'., t

r f?# a crowr.4r Wisth ,'c'oh hole-s I

ii tke,gr•ound wherein to' drep corn. saud
John left the country in disgust at that kind

Iot fitrm work."
t . ter.all. it is the best wisdom to treat

with Xt•solute indifference or contempt a
great deal that haplYens in this world of Imis-
understandings. Let any good and well
si meaulng•" man reflect upon the blunders -ud
a slanders that assailed and possibly annoyed
I hihfr one week ago, and consider how very

dead they are now? Such fruit of ignorance
and malice dies of its own rottennessi,

Nxw YORK MILLtONAmIR3.-A correspon-
dent of th St1 Li.pis Globe writes f.rot New
3 iok: Beyuoidour ltty-'-ilion-apiiece. rest-
e dents, William.B. Astor. Alexander T. Stew-

aft. and cornelius Vanderbilt, hardly any-

y bod knews or cares who is ric h e=•e. Dpil-
lelt rew looms up .ftquleetgy i' Wall streete
ispeeuhations, and is- occasionaly ,menmfoned

1 in I.eteodist circles and weeklies as a large
contributor to ehurches t nl colleges of that
sect. He is a shrewed old fox. and alhlost

always gete'ahead ot the toys, as he calls the

members of the Stock Exehtante, whenn he
Ir has a-fancy for a big operation. He has
r deri aavast tealof monevy . the last two
yic Y rf an"s is ow eputed to beewrifrth $.-

.od00. O e of the most successful specula-
tors in the street of late ts i•jnry N. Smith.

reported to havie eleared •r~0•0.0,000 or $i.000.-

000 ii the -last tnelve jmonths. Jay Goutd
is said to have Ldde-d some $2.000,000 -to:
capital since the coup d'rtot in J"rle, .and tes
of-.twelte, other bold operatos 'tnight he
' named who have bulled; aad beaidredflh got-
ten lip corners until they have argtiueented
tf' tlf tbrtuites in, a single year-by "-$l000,000
Ie to $ ,00,000 apiece.

The Wentucty Public Library has reseved
from Tenness e a 'brank' or scold's brid,e 1i

such was ue d ye~rs ego in Scotlaid and En-

gland lor tile" pflsl ntn f en itles ho

were adjudged to haedeaode tfree. us er f i
their tongues. The instrurfcet con-'ists ofl c

-an iron band to pass under the chin and C

over. the top pc.t of the head with asharp.

chise:-sihaped projection, extending two

leiws l P w.trdly, to be inserted into he tr

mouth,. if a's held in Its place by another

iron band extei;.i : round the back part of
the le ad,. and fat•e with us a put on the
When the instrument was t: thet on th
scold her tongue had to recede L 'o thet orba
part of her mouth and there remati f the
be cut to pieces by the sharp edge .i,

iron put there for that purpose. To scotI'
or even talk, in this fix was; impossible, an•

the woman thus bridled had to keep silent." 5

COMMANDING Tu- PhAcE -- A getlem an
who used to carry on thv.Sheriff- business,

wholesale an. retail, in Ontonagon county,
r i- .an early day. was frequently called on to

quiet tumultuous brawls, which he did 'by c
rushing into the crowd and knocking every

flan engaged in the row as flat as a flounder,
[ and then repeating these memorahble words.

oyver', tWjr prostate bodies: "Say, boys.

[ what's arl this fuss abour As Sherfit of I
Ontonagont: ounity I himmand the peace,

From the most reliable accounts received

r from Ronme it ieelident that-anything but
"r ha i j,tn there. The authority of the

Po an tat of the King appears to con-

S~, "i•nh many of the Cardinals are leaving.

I of thie churches have 'een siezed and

nir Into barracks forthe trobps. T
u Is s eus determinad to any-and

embarearsetswf'Pep by eveuy -means In his
power. The Papal troops have beep disban-
r ded, and the house h old gn

•ardl are not per-

t mit Eo'btside of the 'V'tttkif un unliorm.
onve hts, cho•lr • ~onasteries have

Sbeebnboken u an" p shooed, and the wildest
excitemeiit and terror pr ails.;.

S o r lii s the - ritende:Lt of
e the Btst Sabthetb-s5l at Frankfoit, Ky.

i- If we :re not pstskeli a" John W. Ste-

d ;.en . while' tn , was. a
ad 1teacher In the Zt4SoIMI irday44lo

o 1 at

mc-i~~~ien' wb0 lb! s 1

M1ovements of the. .. P. R. ... Co. I

From a gecntleman who has beers ,soflnec-
ted with, tr. Ward's Surveyinig partt ever
since :ast.Sprin'g, and who reach-id thi• place

a short itimt since. we learn thlat alter lev-
ing WYla Walls the party proceeded to the
mot h tf the Piout;e river, and followed up
the Nortit1,tr ieh of that stream to a chain' of

strall lakes wiych are near. and perhaps, the
senrce or -an• nan 's creek, down wehih

fatter stre u; they followctl ahnest to its

mouth, ani crossed the 4poktine river abtn utI
ten mtlesad~4ow Kendah lbb.rdgo on the 'Id
Mullan roan., Froni the Spokane 'river they

rn on an almost direct line to Pen. d'Oreille

lake. The party then i'-ittrned over the smnw
route t Crabh creek and Sulphur lake, and
thetn took a Westerly eoarse. r'.achitng the
(olnmbia river at Rock Island. one ot the

most feasable points on t ie whole river fir a
railroabl bridge. From:.thence to the Cias-

a.te Mountains they followed up the Wina-

t(.le river, which rises in what is generally
known as Skag.t Pass. buit which in also
called Lindslay's Pass :ty the M1irroad men,
in honor of one of their engineers-by that
name. A thorough examination q' the pest
revealed, the fAct that it is not osiy .a praeli-
cable one for the road, btrt that the route.

through it is sixty or seventy miles shorter
than that by way of the Snoqualmie Pass,
which is considerably furtler south. MI.

Ward. however, discovered another nmtte
shout four or five miles South of Skagit

Pass, which he ca)ler Ward's Paes, that he

considered still better than either of the otn-

k ers just mentioned. The latter is but little

er 3.000Qfeet above the level of the sea, and
,iti'sents no serious obstacle to building a

Sitiad throughout its entire length. A

'- tr tgt the summit, of ,erhaps a mile and

a *quart4.in length, Wjll bring the whole

I witvin easy grades. O)ur intormant is ot the

opinion that Ward's Pass is the one that will

ultimately selecte .by the Railroad Conpany
I as being. on the whole, much preferable to

the other two.. Mr,, Eastwick is at present
-m'arin;' tine ffpaf laziation of that portion of

she route letween the mouth ofShake river

s and Pen d'O'eille Iakt anid We understand
s the contract willggoiin, birlet for the coastruc-

e tron of tnt't portion of. the road A speedy
t completion of this great thoroughfare is cer-

t certainly a "consumnmation devoutly to be

I wished" ty everybody in Washingtosi'lerri-
tory East of the Cascade Mountains.- Walla
Walla Record. -

Care of Firu Toaols.

Most of our farm implements sooner rnst
out from careless exposure to the incltmency
of the weather than are worn out .by use,.
We are glad to see that our agricultural

journals keep peiting away at the thTrk coats ti
of onr thin-skinned larming fraterity, who e,
lose money every year fo"r bhe want of a lit- S
tie reasonable care in this particular. TheR
Farmer-Journal says'

avery tarmer should avd' ,s tan of Tlnseed '
oil a'nt a brush oh',hand, and when vei, he tl

buys a niw tool he should soak it well witht
the oil anl dry it by th& ftre or in tire sun be- it
tore using. lhe wood by this treatment ist
toughened and strengthened and rend&red ti
ilaervipus to.-ater. Wet a new hay lake t
and when it dries it will begin to be loose in

the joints ; but it wyll oiled the wet will 8

hLy.e but sli, it effect. Swovels and forks h
are tPl xW ll form o•heeki and cracking s
n ctw sawp ft ._thl a .. Sa s c llip. 'tabew

wood heeomes as sinm atr a' .--- ~a by use.
and is tar 1 as liable to blister I.e nand when
long used. Ax and l'ammet.. ipdlles often
break of' where the WtoWd etitter the iron. c
This part pat tieularly should be toughened
with oil, to secure dur.zbility. Oillng . the
wood in the eye of the ax Will prevent its

I swelliLn and shrinking and sometimes get-

tiug loose. The tools on a large farnt cost a

great sum of monde; they should be of the

most approved kinds. It is poor ecoanomy,
at the present extravagant price o6 labor, to
set . en to work with ordinary old-fashioned

implements. Laborers should be req'lired to
return their tools to tne convenient places pro-
vilded fortheem, After using they should be

put aw:y clean a'd.l bright. The mold-
boars 0f plows are •apt to get rusty from one
season 6.f anther even if satel red. They
shodld be brtlshed over t~ft,a-few d~rops of
oil whep ut away, and will then remain fu

t good order till wanted.

t A NEW USJE OR THE DOXOL irw.--A good
e deacon, who was r aturmaly a high-temper(

s man, had been used to be at his oxreu ver the

O htad. as all his neighbors did. It was obseiy-
ed that, when he heca beemea ChristiBzthis eat-

tie weer' remarkable dooile. A- friend in-

quirn ruio the secret. :"Why," said the dlea-
con, "formerly, when my oxen were a little:

d contrary, I flew into a passion. and be-t them
j4 unmiercitully. This made the, is•rter wotse.:
, Now. when they do not behave well. Ig. hbe-

b hind the load, sit down, as'd.sing Ofd Huin-

t dred.' Idoui't know how it is. hut tihe psalm-

,d Ihara surprising effect, upon my oxen."

Brain work costs more tood thetn oid

work. According to careful estimates and 0

atrlvsis of" the eXcretions, three hours ot h

lrit qstuiy wears out thet beody more. tha l a

wthoea day of severe pi&ytrl labor. AnothAr

evideu e of .the cost of b ain work is obtained a
from the fact tlhat thOUrn the brain is only 0

one-fortiech' the weight, of the body, it re-

eeives one-tfif' of all .the blond sent by thlie

_lhe Imanual laborers. r

Atoperggot so mnuch on his" itomach the Z

othe~ ay. that sold Qrgan repelled the load.

As he leaed ageinst a lamtp post vomiting, !

a little dog happened to stop by 1.im, where-

upon he indulged in this soliloquy;. t

oWell, n eW. here's a eoilundrtm.. Lknow y

where I ate the baked ieans; I remember i

?here I ate that lobster; I recollect where I

"ot cat rina; but hang me i can call

whgotere. •Ia wed that little yaller dog !

~a n trial in Chieano, in
A divore cas A. - d r5cal, and a coach 1

which an old bi d hea td a chila d about
man at that, is defehdalnt.; -'d r rhc ki s

fifteen, hardly out of her an rtm , is
the complainant. The latter is a ir2em,•l" of

one of the most respec•ta!,Le fmilies in •hica-

noe .arrias t ptplrn, =as they say. The ':-

vore ase Is likely to be 'granted, although

{athe cash is still on.,A few Sundays since a teacher in the Sun-dd

Sday sehqol of!.a Epistopal church in Chlca- e

t go salil' to one of ier- pupils .James, what
Sgood thing-what great pleasure are you wil-.

ling to give up as a sacrilice during the Len-

ten season?" Jimmy meditated abolit ten
~aeconds, and responded : I tbhLk I'll give iup

'going to Sunday school."

a He was a Michlgar' sprtsman, and, as
the gun wouldi't go off,-e Me ied t• je Flt the

bullet out with a red-hot iron ad-.w1i the

doctor thinks
-tw• lu ore poultices will draw

e ot the two: ounces of powdinr In hi fade;
t buthbe has given up prrblg fort he bullet.

Sntiggles says he has seen a rope walk, fi

Snote run, a watesh epring a horse fly, a Sara
Stog• oimt and aexrt sumer ne shall go •_

- the Boelty 4MM
mta$

t
r o see.the 

big trees

it leave a4 the BPuefie slope.

~- ,mwl; wiie"h wasd shot in rap;s itm,

of cua$7, ` MlsL had aistsI taap with aibout

Lf fc ; Iaf shola hd to* it, hitched to

Present ConditiouI of the North'
Paciftc Railroad.

It is annonitced thint l y the tith of No- tl

veamber this new road will bi. comnplete. to P
the Missouri river, 4a2 miles west of Duluth. o
'Ihis will be n al additinop qt, 2) miles sinuce
Spring. Tra-lti have be sruuning daily he- P
tiw•n Duluth aind the red Rivt r since Aprtl e

last. l; n ow rtolling stock is ready to equip e
the extenstiqn. 

On the t'aciriT c ile . in WYashington Terri-

tory a small sectiob of twenty-five miles has h

been some tmite ip .operation. Forty miles
more of tracli will be completed betore the a
close of the geason. AtJd;ng the completed t

portit,n otl tie Xtitie side to the Eastern'
section, it gives a total of tie hundired and i'
sevepteen piles of track laid in a little more v
thiantwo years from the commencement of '

work. When the delays encountered the first q
year in inaking the surveys and deciding on r
the best Hine thrwt h the forest region are
considered. tb resilt is marvelous, and at-
tests-the en •Vy with which the work is

pushed forwaird. Some Idea of the work ac-
comrnplished will be conveyed by 3tating that '

the. finished portion of the road In November 1
Swill excerie in length the New York Cen- t

tral. with all its literal and branch lines in- a

eluded.
Besides the actual construction, the work *

of. surveying and locating the entire line I

across the confinent has proceeded with I

vigor. The exploring parties have fought a

scattering Indians. but have carried

their sutrveys succesfully to the Yellow- I

stone. The portion of the road now in op- I
erattonand increasing has a large, local traf-

fic It iitersects the Red River at Moore- I

head, and from Glyndon; eleven milest east

of Red River, a nrew railroad is being con-
structed nortlhward up the valley to Pem-

bina, where ft will meet and join a line soon
to be built southward trom Fort Garry. It
commands the southeastern bound treight
and tratel of the British settlements on Mau-

t itoba, anlt also of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany. It will also he the outlet of a large

rportion of the grain grown in Minnesota.

d When the contractsfor this season are com-

pleted. the comnpany will have a permanent

busiiess in the great traffic of the Upper

Missouri .Rtiver, with all the Govei nment

transportations in the NorthVcest. A tew
miles beyond the point where the railway
strikes the Missouri, ,the river bends to the
a westward, and is navgayi•hle, r sreamtgats

for one IJlusqncl S.,~i .pf water v -afrsom
the railroad eroksing to Feart t Bereton, at the

foot of the Booky Mountains, in Eastern
M o p ta n a .N e a rl y
:tearly forty sttemers are employid dlrig

the seasonol t te trade of ti~se upper waters.

t In Aprlv. itet,.at the opeuing of naviga-

s tion, there will be a direct communication,
o east aivqd west, by rail and river, from Lake

it- pipe'rior, in longitude 92 degrees, to the

e ptpuIots districts I. ,Western Montana, in

longittude 110 degrees,' From this point

,d westward it is ,otpit four hundred miles

,e through the passes of the Iocky Mountaints
t l tq; poriion of the Columtabia river whenc,

it a nuavi.1ae to the Paeifi.,,
it is nav gable to thle racino.-

Tile tished ct.shed cti • the :road .kntltle :1
the company to about ten million acres of

e land, granted by the Government, constitu- S5

in ting an area about twice the extent of Mas- a

sill achusetts. Ten million contigtuus aees

ks belonging to the Governlment are at the

same time rendered habitable and saleable.
I,. rsd-e -eaker led of the e

ep farming fan.cl. iu t i we; P

en acterlttie of all tJe prahiri* A#l'gl. Settlers
have already applied for more than a quarter

li of a million ot tacres. iThe co pany.,hl•lr=-

le ready begun the 'canuelltion of, its seven-
its thirty fir-t mortgage bonds by the proceeds
et of its sales of land, and is itecompli.hing its r

a great-workk with success lind economy.

he There is a prospect of aarge emigration of I
the tenant farmer class .from England ip thie

t coming Spring. One colony alone. recently

od thrmvd there, through its pioneer agents ge-•

to cured a tract in Clay coas y Minnesta, of

ro- 185,000 acres directly on the line of railway.

- The intended settlement is to be named
-Yeovil, after a town in the west of England

wber.ce the, niajority of the colonists will I

le come.. The first contingent of -thiq ,colony
ot umbersahbou two thousand; the re 1i'rder

w ill'follow in 1873. .
The bureau havin charge the Land Do-

prtnmen• fo the roadh.lias" bit g, tlurnisltd
od nvenicnt reception-hbotse$ for the free'ac.

Seoilodaton of ,jntending settlers aind their

he families while. engaged in selecting their
Sfadm:, On of these uaregt Duluth, another

a at rait•erd, where the road crosses the Mis-

n- sissippi. and a third at Glyndon, at the etoss-
leig of the Red .River; Emi•grants ised to

a itetll ndle with their ox-eart5 over torlorn and

e desolated prairieS..and bivouace where the

nignlt found thert- It is quite different now.
o. TigThey are. tarfed in conxfpi•t to thos very sites

ie- of their future homes-and the organizatton
Ia- of the system is such. that they are protected

from imposition or spoliation from the time

they leave their olItIhotmes across the water

till they begin the toundation of their new

A0d ones under tfiesunset.- Every able-bodied

S nd industrious main and woman who comes

a Dither makes the nation ft her and
sc tributeJt tC the general prosperity.

e antin this avew the condition and. prospeptW
inly of the race are a source of legitimate congtat

re salation. Arrangements are gla.kistg or pmlsh-

the ing construction east and west during 1873.
N. Y. '•ribune. .

CURE-FOR AHORSE PULLGl CLT HALT3 .-s d

A rear. ago, . had. fowr..year old Horse t

which had cortn ttct~ ,th .habit of pulling c

bdck wlhevert ehbe was fastened. She would I

b' sure to break loqse. If whadt hIed bet not;t a
be broken -by. her drawing in such a baDe- 1
ward way. She was cured of the habit by

taking a rope two feet long. fastening one I

end arountd her body just bkck of her shout-

ders, passing the other end through the ring
Sof the halter.aqnd tying, it to the post. tie

Sla back,, for her usual pull for a few times

when fixed in this w•y, bht soon found she

wasdraying from her body instead of her
head, which she did not reish and soon gave

' It up entirely. Slhe iarrnoW, be left anywhere

t with pte'reT s:tafetY, as nothing will induCe

s her to ptfl" back when fastened.
if -

REMEDY FOR SCRATIcIES.-TIltOma J.
aos writes to the Western ltural that he

Grs, 4 hundreds of cases of gre~seheel
oras treat•es ' tollows, and never failed to.
or s treatch befos the foot eomrnenced. to
care it treated bef -. arts affected thor-
come off: - -Wish the .to- take oftali
oug hiy ith soapsuds in ourtt. en taff

t the grease, dirt, etc. Wipe drt; hef takl
L-. the grease off tile lre while boil.:u and

i throw is 1n imneditel• Arpply this wa"

Severy other day. for three or four times, I

P sometlries ottener.; be your own Judge as to
how often from the appearance. Kep out ot

dews ird mud ga mechast•-possible. Do not
Ls keep staibled ortied up. and allow the animal
1e as much eeretIse as will be taken of its own

,e aeei./l. I give this from myi personal know-

W ledge and experebg 
I"

t. IT1vrEsl•leloud of soke. An e pthe fol-
iown, PositsiN a Piy. Will our "p.d-

__ ciO~ Sof" the PJ IUte
a- medieine meirle1 o l iis

at that when he d4ltL If they woul4 atit hIm to

es i pieec. his body would unite azid he ascend

to Hear tt gel ad oud ot apoke. An experi-
mesal;d, sage killed him at once, and the

'le crowd qut hia up. departing in disgust at

st the fal lbilrty of science when the parts lay
toa. B~ w.re left."--Press, Yanktoni, Du-

iln gar II,

ing Oascar t[whe haS Jusit nctecidNl the
throive of Sweden and Norway, imn'manY

peculiarities, hut as he is a highly gibed nani
of a tamily who lave ervr looked with tahor-
on liberal ana! pruugrreasive mivements, the-

Spe•ple of the two ntorthenl kidngdous are
contident th t the liberties oif the country
will be sa.fe in ti hands. He early manilftcs
to I greo.t min.ital aptil•l.'FP. and would have

been the pride and drI4ghit of his teachers.
but for his wayward di4pi sition. His father,
Oscar I . Was a gdiest d•i•ciplinari :n , ar.d in-

sisted tlnt his two kots should be treated by
theirteachers with Is s.yt-m*e ,.verity as ordi--

nary schoolboys. *te .tprtsl would exam-,
Site their comxpo.-i. ions after school hbonu, sad
when the found thy were not smtisfactory. he
f would adrnminiter wigt tis own hanita the re-

t quired correction. Hlaving.received several
rat.hr severe castigations in this manner, the
Soung Prince Oscar, iu his twellth year, like
'rederick the Great ia similar trouble, rilq

away trom home, at.
d Ja u. y |lt In •inding

hi. way to Copenhagen, whem" lle art
t of Isis distressed parentis onnitd nlplsying,
r in the street at marbles with some-lttie raga-

muffins. No European prince evr presented
a more Indicrous aspet than iGm a Ouser,
when he was tnhus tottllfid e.loted and his

i clothes soiled and torn. Butn heasserts to the:

e present day tht.t he enjoycd himself glorious-
Sly during that breif absence from home In-
Sis seventeenth year he was sent to tUp. Vat-

d versity of (Upsala, where he took part l all r

the p actical jokes of which the studetj* off
that ancient seat of learning. are so fnud.
Alter remaining there about six months he

shocked his royal lather by coolly inlormingit him that he had fallen deaperately iln.-uiA
,. daughter of one of the university professors-

x- and was determined to marry het. To 'r

n vent. this he was- inte`dipself removed t
it Stoc•holm, where he bemiie very popplara

it by hirssimplicity and unaffeetedmannerU.lS•.
I- delighted to walk the streets after nlghltfallI
I plainly dressed, and was invariably predent

at tires, where he would work w th }ae gmt
est vigor at the engines. While r*, ( ag'

I- with a friend, incognito, in 185,. they wer
it both robbed, and when the landlord
er ed their biRls next morning, they lit ; $

3t cent to pay witn, when their irate host lockeo

w them up, and summoned two polilemen to,
taxe theni in charge, but, with some dificui,;

se ty they ettablished their identity, and were

,ts discharged. When the court of Stockholm.
m ;selected a German princess as consort of the,

he wayward Oscar, the latter went secretly to

rn Lubeck, and, in disguise, traveled with her

in the steamerth4t conrteyec. her from that

,; 'port to Stockholm, w- atohing his intended
re. bride with the. closest attention. Whrt he

ri- saw of her satisfied lim that she[was an ex-
n, celleut yongu \oman. and he has ever sinoe,
ke prvuW an aiffetionate usband to her,--Weoi

he •y, Piess.

Savings for Old Age.

9o one denies that it is- Viee to make pros-'

visions for old age, but we ate not at all a-"
greed as to the Fnd- of provlsion it Is beat to,

gr.'ay. In CeElainly we shall want a little so-

, ney. for a destitute old man fs int eeg a sorry-

slghsl yes. save money by o ll means. But

atl 04( man reeds.yt st that particular kiuiq Qf.

s trength which young men are apt to waste.`

e Many a foolib young fellow will throw-away
on a hloliday a certain amount of nervous en-

Sry, whieh ite will never feel the need of unr

it tU-re is wPsee *# SM -i5a wba much h wt14h;
rttlIt is ta• rtos,•pitt true, that• a bot

Srle tiqR pf i at threeseore. ftii
, overtasktni the eyes at:fbnrteeS •iN

te the aid of spectacles at forty ipen a
Is sixty. We advise our young readers te bes

s saving of health for tteJty old age, or 4om ,
maxim holdt.god,lsrt, nif i ealy a•te

Smoney-' Wastee not. Wwant nohLrai; st i.i

ge greatest mistake to suppose that violaxlutiah
1the .laws of health can escape Its peon ly ,.

eatnre forgives no sin-no error; site lets oIr

of the offender for fifty years sometimes. b1u -c

she catches him at last, and inflcts the pta-
d ishnuent lust whlen, just where, and just hl'q

id he feels it most. Save up for age, but ato

ill knowledge; save the ,recolletioR 9f., ,

and noble deeds. inuocent plessr
se a•id, , tne

er thoughlts; save frif-nds, save love.; Says ch

scores of that kind of wealth that tim can,

o not diminish nor ceath take away.--Fr m- .

0d son.
c~. -

ir Uncle Josh and the Deacon.

SDeacon D. was very much interested in a•

r revival, that was taking place in the neigh-

borhood. and, as aconsequence.was continu-

-o ally urging his neighbors to "come oyer on'-

id the Lord's side," as he expressed It. He btl(

d. frequently .importuned an old neighbor of.
hi-s-iwho was not particularly noted fort his

e profession of religion, but was neverthelesp :

on highly respected by all who knew him--to.

o attend one of their evening meetlqgs. Now
the piety and hqne4ty of the deacon was a

er matter of dof.itd.arTon his, ellow4ownsmeui
ew and parl4lCuly. so Rltl(b.•tp"ei rp• a ab ove.

;.d mentiotli•lo, f4r convenience driC we

mes will call thicle Josh. 3

id Afe repeated call, Unele Josh dji.ttbtes
4? aecqmipany the deaooa.to Mo o(.tTenmmst.,
.ig;gs, ind= a •grdiqrgly aecompanletl him to,
;at the school house are evening. much 'to;the:

h- surprise of all tresent. In the course of the1
73. eveuing the deacon arose with a pealtentlal.

countenance to tell his experience.- He wa

_ the prince of sti.pep,,e1 said. 11 he •etrh*
,_ deserts he would.be banished for ever from -

trse the dilMne presence. After maki•l himself

teg out tqbe all that is vile accordinp to his.own

uld lnterpetratigu of. "he that humbleth himself

uld, all be eaalted," be.set down with the nsunb-
&- Ptme sense of havinrmg done his duty, and ,

by asked Uncle Josh If p, wouldn't tell is ex-;
one perience. With,sontereluctance he in kWAr

>ul- arose amid the breathless attention of the as-

n sembly.
e t was an unknown oeetilfenee for Uncleres Josh to speak in meeting. He said he had

she listened with great interest to the remarks of

her the deacon, and he could assure the brethren
rave that from his long acquaintance with him h

sere qopld fully endorse all the deacon had sat•_

lute concerning. his meanness and vileness, for he

was certainly the meanest man .he ever

knew. The wrath of the deacon was terrific.

J. He shook his list under Uncle Josh's nose

,t he and exclaimed: "oYou are a confou ndedt
heel liar, and I'11 whip you as soon as you get out.d to of obhrch."

I Do Little Thinags Well.

mp t, n tiiyo•u,' y tlt +,'mffrl', .I I,
me the t•eceislty of doing hlittle things well ;
taking as moch paiis with them as with
th•,ose we call great thing. 'his less 1

t5 e@ been I1I my life to weudO fe leamOrl-
and i don't kniOW. even now, that I have

learned it-,Ut fr wink I am making ap-
proaches to it. Little thlngsa--! WrosI

have called 5u0 i-'ire becamiag nmo'rumpO0
taot ain my eyes. lee owthewe taii s tf

the parts are imarfectly done. This Is tbe

reat beauty apdr glory of Nature's wca • ..
e.h separate lilo i part he rnlshe d .•i•e

fectlV, and pal ! jh t. the ppeeto m.ake le
grand whol harmonious. I was thinkinrg of
ttd1s5a few.lays aso0: 5" Ito on a high
Shill looking across, the lake. Tb ins ad

out!, the ourves and graceful lines, ,tse U•
and valleys whhiel com•im to make upthis
beautiful spot,=-kOW Imd must leave bad Os.gre.|t plan for lhs whole world, and tho Mtu.

r tie plans all through .itto make thtee , l -

Sant places, ifb men ii eoatle, little
and every it tithing- ,


